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Dear Friends:
As Co-Chairmen of the 1962 Youth Conference' we
are looking forward to meeting you personally and are
trusting that your experience with us will be pleasant and
spiritually enriching. on behalf of the administration,
faculty, staff and student body of Taylor University, we
extend to you a cordial welcome.

Looking around the world today, we see that man
has made many technical and intellectual advances. A1though he has progressed in these two areas, he has not
overcofile the conflict within his own heart, As man wrestles with this conflict, he must adrrit that the solution to
it is not found in man's wisdom, Because world conflict
is a result of conflict within man's heart, he must recognize also that he, alone, does not have the solution to this
problem.
As we approach the conference, may we consider the
real meaning of the theme for this conference".., ButGod
Is Greater. "

That we may see His

greatness,

Judy Johnson and Gary Petzold
Youth Conference Co -Chairmen
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of the
a former Pastor in the Illinois
Conference After graduating frorr Greenville College in
1945 he attended Northern BaPtist Seminary and graduated
from Asbury Seminary in 1948 He has received his
M. A. degree in guidance and counseling, and just recently
he received his Ph. D. degree in pastoral counseling.
James Mannoia is an ordained rninister

Free Methodist Church and

Dr. Mannoia is a youth evangelist whose concern for teen-agers has taken him
all the way to Italy conducting Youth For Christ campaigns. At Plesent he is professor of philosophy and religion at Spdng Arbor College and also director of their guidance and counseling Program.

SPEAKERS
DR V. JAMES MANNOIA
and

DR J. T.

SEAMANDS

Seamands went to India with his Parents
There he received most of his schooling, but returned to the United States to earn his A. B. and B. D. degrees from Asbury Seminary.
The University of Kentucky granted him a Master of Arts in philosophy.
Born

in Cleveland, Ohio, Dr. J. T.

when he was only three years

old.

India has been the home of

Dr.

Seamands and his wife

the Methodist Church.
of South India, he is the author of two

they have seryed as missionaries of
Kanarese language

songs that are now heard all
over the southern part of that nation were comPosed by him

tongue. Many Indian Christian
also.

Dr. Seamands will come to the Conference fresh from
the Far Orient, where he is now proclaiming God's message.
Surely, he willhave many things to relate to us aboutHis
manifest greatmess in all the earth.

for twenty years. There
Very proficient in the
books in this indigenous

"To God be the glory, great things He hath done. So loved
He the world that He gave us His son. Who yieldeth His
life an atonement for sin and opened rhe life-gate rhar all
may go in. "

When I was six years of age, I rcaLized, that the fact
that I went to church and that my parents had a personal
relationship with Jesus Christ could alone, make no difference in MY life. I, ioo
needed this personal relationship with Jesus Christ, Since that rime, He has shown
me the meaning of the verse: "Call unto me and I will show you great and mighty
things which thou knowest not. " This promise has certainly been true in my life. He
has given me peace and joy. He has given me numerous experiences and opportunities. He has allowed me to have problems, but He has given me solutions. He has
given me guidance. He has promised me eternal life, He has given me a purpose
and a reason for life, itself. I am uusting that many others will be led by the spirit
of God into this glorious relationship with Jesus Christ.

CO-CHAIRMEN
JUDY IOHNSON and GARY PETZOLD

Truly, the Lord has given to each of us bountifully. I thank Him for the privilege of being raised in a Christian home, but like many people in similar situations, I
felt that I did not need to give Him my life. It was not unril my sophomore year in
high school that I realized the need for a personal relationship with Christ. The Lord
came to rne in a very quiet but real way, giving to me the realization that I was
founded in Him. Each time I look back over my life, I marvel at the working of the
Lord in leading me to Himself and in the directing of my life. This shaping of my
life has been decidedly evident in the past few years.
With so many uncertainties in the world today, the peace of tomorrow and the
unknown destiny of our lives, it is a great comfort to be resting in Him As the
Psalmist said "l have set the Lord alwaysbeforeme:because
he is at my right hand, I shall not be moved. " Indeed, God
is our rock that can withstand every uncertaintyof tomorrov{

I thank God for His ineffable love, especially as

he

cares for us as individuals. His impelling desire is that each
of us enter unto a personal relationship with Him through

His Son, Jesus Christ.

" . . . But God ls Greoter"

"IfGod befor us,who can be against
RomansS:31 forms

us?" This question asked

in

the core of the theme forYouthconference1962'

Wonderful privilege that

it

is,

life is certainly a time of challenges

'

decisions, and problems- Howevet, God has proclaimed that He is
bigger than all these
we

*rings. Lack of confidence? Worry? Fear? If

fail to lookbeyond ourselves,these result,but extending ourvision

to rhe onewho rules the worlds and hearingHim say that nothing can
overcome us, we have peace and assurance- Whatever comes into
our lives we can say without excePtion' ". . . but God is greater.''

To illusuate this theme, a balance scale appears on the stage
backdrop and on the brochure
the things that God has

cover- one "platform" contains all

to offer us, greatly outweighing every*ling

our brief moment on earth can bestow. Royal purple, the L962Youth

Conference color, symbolizesGod's sovereignty, His supreme author-

ity over all happenings--whether it be a crisis among nations or the
tiniest battle wirhin yow own heart.

We have facilities for'?00 guesrs, including
teen-agels who range from high school freshmen through young people 23 years old and sponsors who are exempt from the age limitation.
When our guota of ?00 is reached, we will be compelled to refuse
further applications. ALL REGISTMTIONS SHOULD BE POSTMARKED
BY MARCH 22nd. There will beNO refunds on accepted registrations.
If your registration blank is NOT returned to you, you have been ac-

REGISTRATION:

cepted,

IMPORTANT: You must register BEFORE 11:00 p. m. Fridayevening. The registration line will close at this hour and will re-oPen
at 6;00 Saturday morning. Also there will be NO accommodation
facilities available if you are NOT registered before coming.
TEEN TALENT TIME: The musicco-chairmen, Alice Hendrickson
and Peter Kobe, have announced a special youth talent audition to be
held Saturday, April ?th. Two youths will be chosen and will pardcipate in one of the Youth Conference services. If you have special
talent, be prepared for rhe nyouts.

WHAT TO BRING: Since this is your Youth Conference, we want
you to be comfortable, Bring clothes you'll feel comfortable in-both
in the services and in inforrnal social situations. Remelnber, you are
here only two days.

BEDDING:

l,,tattresses

will be furnished. The rest

of

the bedding

is your responsibility.

MEAL POLICY: The Friday evening meal is NoTincluded onthe'
ticket. The ticket provides five consecutive rnealsbeginning
with Saturday morning and concluding with Sunday noon, Meals will
meal

be served on schedule,

INSURANCE: Au

regisnants are covered by

policy included in the registration fee,

a thorough

insurance
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